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inaBB in obtained, with which the firHt-myned mixture in
incorporated by stirring.
By inoroaBingor reducing the proportion of the nil to that
of the black awl syrup, the consistency of the blacking can
be modified from thin and Hoft to hard and solid. The
preparation, Hold an Paris blacking and under other Hitmen, in
compounded in the name manner as the fort^^uti^.
In thin, aw in all otlu^r I)lat*.kin^ prt'panul with siilpluiric.
acid and bone black, the masH must ih* vi^orounly ntirrcd an
soon an tlicac.id ban bccnaddtul untl tht* latter run in in small
quantities at a time, othtTVvisc it will h<*comr lumpy, and
the product will have an undrsirabh« granular ntrui'turi*,
whereas good blacking Hhoul<l always bt* soft, fin**, an«l uni-
form when applied to the leather.
niwk Valixh in Micks:-   -
Till low     .,,..,,..    -HI j«u'I.M
Ynllow \viix      .	.,,,.,    IU    ,.
oil nf t,ur|uMtt.inn     ..,...,     h    ,,
rI1lumc^ ar<* melkul to^c^ther and ntirre<l with a previously
prepared mixture of 5 parts of line black and 10 of olivci oil.
The, fluid mass in cant into sticks. In use a stick is rubbed
against the. leather, which in then polished with a woollen
rag.
lijom llhtckiinj.-	This l(trene,h preparation is distinguished
by its property of prothusinjLfa beitutiftd black polish on huitht^r
without injuring the quality of the latter, whilst at the, name
time, its prolonged use renders the leather nearly waterproof.
On this account the article deserves close attention* esspee.ially
since it can bo produced cheaply. The following recipe will
furnish an article of the. highest quality :
I. Soap     ,               		!>0
Btrvrrh		10
GallnutiH		10
(Inum vitriol        ........	10
Watnr	,	sKXX)
*2. Syrup		<K)
Mono blank	,	;io
The. HiilmtaiHics groupexl undcn* 1 are boiled together for
an hour, then strained through a linen cloth, and stirrod earo-
fully with tho remaining ingrodientn whilst still warm,

